Objective: To determine the prevalence of postpartum depression (PPD) in Malaysian women and its association with unplanned pregnancy and experience of control during childbirth.
INTRODUCTION
Careful planning of a pregnancy is a positive step toward enhancing pregnancy outcome and providing prospective parents with options that may not be available once a pregnancy is confirmed (1) . Since an unplanned pregnancy could possibly lead to negative emotion and land a woman in high risk pregnancy, it is generally considered as one of the major reproductive health problems. It also contributes to poor maternal health, as well as adverse effects in social outcome. Unfortunately, many women are still not aware of the importance of a well-planned pregnancy. In fact, out of the estimated figure of 210 million worldwide women who become pregnant each year, 80 million (38%) of these pregnancies are unplanned. Though some of these are carried through to term, many others end up in spontaneous or induced abortions (2) .
In Asia, 34% of the 83 million pregnancies each year are unplanned and sadly 17% of these end up as abortions (2) . Obviously, these figures show that more than one-third of the pregnant women worldwide do not actually plan to conceive. The major concern is that unplanned pregnancy can potentially affect a woman's personal health and well-being in an adverse manner, and that includes her psychological health during the postpartum period (3) . Profound ambivalence, emotional disturbance, conflicting behaviours and feelings are triggered during this critical period (4) . Those alterations in maternal mood may precipitate the development of postpartum depressive symptoms (5) which subsequently lead to a more debilitating condition, thus causing a major health impact on many women around the world known as postpartum depression (PPD) (6) . There were a number of literatures in the past which had demonstrated the relationship between unplanned pregnancy and psychological impact in mothers with PPD (7) (8) (9) .
Childbirth is a multidimensional experience. One of the influential aspects is the sense of self or personal control over one's behaviour and environment during childbirth (10) . There were reports on the association between the feeling of control of a pregnant mother, the expectation of the birth process and the experience after delivery. It is believed that having a better sense of control will lead to a pregnant woman feeling more confident of the birth process and therefore less risk of developing PPD (11) .
However, to our best knowledge there is no published data to look at the association of PPD with unplanned pregnancy and the sense of personal control during childbirth in Malaysia. The most recent study conducted by Ng et al. in University Malaya Medical Center found that 50% of the women admitted that their pregnancies were unplanned (12) . Since women with unplanned pregnancies tend to develop PPD, and the rate of unplanned pregnancies in Malaysia is relatively high, it is vital for us to look into the effects of unplanned pregnancies on PPD among women in Malaysia. We conducted this study in view of the need to screen for unplanned pregnancies during antenatal assessments and to follow up the mothers during postpartum period. The objective of this study is to explore the association between unplanned pregnancy and sense of personal control among Malaysian women with PPD.
METHODS

Design
This is a cross-sectional study conducted from January 2010 to February 2011 at a teaching hospital in Malaysia.
Participants and Procedure
Medical Ethical Approval, University Malaya Medical Centre was obtained prior to the commencement of this study. All women admitted to the postnatal wards in University Malaya Medical Centre during the study period were approached for the study. They were informed about the study and written informed consents were obtained. The obstetric unit of the medical centre has about 3190 deliveries per year with an average of 266 deliveries per month. In general, all postnatal women without post-delivery complication are admitted to postnatal ward for observation. They will be discharged after 24 to 36 hours if no complication is observed. The inclusion criteria include: (1) age more than 18 years old; (2) postpartum woman with a live-born baby through spontaneous vaginal delivery; (3) woman who consented to the study and (4) able to understand and speak Malay or English. Exclusion criteria are: (1) woman with history of mental health disorder (2) delivery with complication including Caesarian section.
The eligible women were assessed with a predesigned set of questionnaires. The obstetric history was obtained from the patient information record. The completed questionnaires were collected and then sealed in an envelope.
Measures
The questionnaire has four parts comprising parts A, B, C, and D. Part A consists of socio-demographic data such as age, race, marital status, educational level, employment status, parity and gestational age. Part B comprises four responses to determine whether the pregnancy is planned or unplanned (8) . Participants will be asked, ''Thinking back to just before you got pregnant, how do you feel about becoming pregnant?''. The responses are: (1) first response: this pregnancy was at the right time (2) second response: I wanted to be pregnant sooner (3) third response: I wanted a child, but the pregnancy was too soon (4) fourth response: I didn't want to be pregnant then or at any time in the future. The researcher classified responses 1 and 2 as planned pregnancy, response 3 as mistimed pregnancy and response 4 as unwanted pregnancy. Responses of either mistimed (response 3) or unwanted (response 4) will be merged and considered as unplanned pregnancy. Thus, these variables were arranged into two categories -planned and unplanned pregnancy.
Part C is to measure the childbirth experience. This variable was determined by the 29-item Labour Agentry Scale (LAS) (13) . The childbirth experience was measured with a five-point Likert scale, from one to five corresponding to 'always', 'frequently', 'sometimes', 'very rarely' and 'never', respectively. Participants who have positive feelings during labour achieve higher scores. Low score indicates low expectancies or experiences of personal control during child birth, while high scores indicate high expectancies and experiences.
Part D is to measure PPD using the Malay Version of Edinburgh Postpartum Depression Scale (EPDS) (14) . The EPDS was developed by Cox et al in 1987 to determine the risk of PPD (15) . It is a four-point, selfreport Likert scale composed of 10 items. Response categories are scored 0, 1, 2, and 3 according to increased severity of the symptoms. It can be used for screening but not for the diagnosis of depression (16) . The Malay version of the scale was validated in the local setting and the cut off of 11/12 was used to determine a woman at risk of developing PPD (14) .
Analysis
All the data were analysed using the Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.0. Descriptive statistics were the baseline characteristic of the study subjects. Chi Square test was used for the univariate analysis of the associated factors with PPD. The significant factors with p value < 0.1 were included into the multivariate analysis. Logistic regression test with enter method was used for multivariate analysis. All the tests were two sided and had level of significance, alpha values of 0.05.
RESULTS
Baseline clinical and demographic characteristics
The study revealed that the mean age of the participants was 29.28 years. Among the 347 women, close to three-quarter were Malays. Most of the subjects were married. More than half of the participants had tertiary education, and three-quarter of them were still employed. In terms of obstetric history, about 405 of the subjects were primiparous. See Table 1 . The results indicated that nearly half of the women felt that the pregnancies were at the right time (47.3%). 23.9% of the subjects felt that their pregnancies should have been sooner, and both these pregnancy timing were categorized as planned pregnancies (71.2%). 23.1% of them perceived their pregnancies to be too soon and a minority of these women did not want to get pregnant (5.8%).The scores of the Labour Agentry Scale were relatively high with the means of 101.52 (sd = 15.48). Based on Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale, 31.7% of the subjects were having post natal depression (score more than 11). See Table 2 . 
Postpartum depression = >11 in the score of Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale
Associated factors with postpartum depression
Univariate analysis showed that only occupation status, childbirth experience and timing of pregnancy were associated with postnatal depression among the study subjects. The odds were 1.3 among the housewives as compared to the working mothers. Those with lower childbirth experience had 3 times odds of having postnatal depression. There were 2.3 times odds of having depression in unplanned pregnancies as compared to planned pregnancies. There was no association of age, race, marital status, educational level, parity and gestational age with postnatal depression among the study subjects (Table 3) . 
Postpartum depression = >11 in the score of Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale LAS = Labour Agentry Scale *Fisher's Exact test
The significant associated factors were included in the multivariate analysis. The results showed that unplanned pregnancy (adjusted odds ratio = 2.04) and low child birth experience (adjusted odds ratio = 3.02) were significant associated with postnatal depression (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Nearly one-third (28.8%) of the women in this study were found to have unplanned pregnancies. In the earlier study, Ng et al. in UMMC found that half (50.5%) of the pregnancies were unplanned (12) . This could have been most probably due to the differences in term of sample size and time of assessment. Ng et al. assessed 93 women at 1 month postpartum period, while we looked at 347 postpartum women at the time before they were discharged from the postnatal wards. As the earlier study recruited a smaller sample size, it might have affected the prevalence of unplanned pregnancy. Out of the 347 total number of study subjects, 100 (28.9%) of them actually had unplanned pregnancies. Of these 100, 80% of them experienced mistimed pregnancies while the remaining 20 in fact did not wish to be pregnant. This indicated that the cases of mistimed pregnancies were higher than that of unwanted pregnancies. Similar to our current findings, Cheng et al. also reported in their study that out of the 41.4% of mothers with unplanned pregnancies, 31.1% of them had mistimed pregnancies and 10.3% were actually unwanted pregnancies (8) . In our current study, PPD was strongly correlated with unplanned pregnancies and negative childbirth experience.
The LAS was used to determine the childbirth experience by postpartum women in this study. The higher the score, the more positive the childbirth experience was. Our study showed that participants developed more positive childbirth experience with higher mean score in LAS. Similarly, Goodman et al. also reported in their study that women experienced both high total childbirth satisfaction and better personal control during labour (17) . This study discovered that more than one-third (31.7%) of the postpartum women presented with PPD, which shared similar result reported by Howell et al (2010), whereby 39% of their patients reported to have PPD. However, the result was higher compared to that of other studies (18) . The differences in these findings could have been due to differences in study settings and the characteristics of the women being studied (19) . The higher prevalence of PPD could be secondary to self-reported method that had been employed in this study. According to O'Hara and Swain, self-report measures yielded higher estimates of PPD than clinicianadministered assessments (20) .
Clearly, these findings were in line with previous studies which showed that women with unplanned pregnancies had higher risk of PPD during postpartum period as opposed to those with planned pregnancies (7) (8) (9) 21) . Perceived level of control over the birth experience was also found to be related to the incidence and severity of PPD (22) , and this finding was similar to our present study, showing an association between PPD and childbirth experience. We found that women with lower scores of childbirth experience were more likely to develop PPD in the early postpartum period as compared to those mothers with higher score.
Interestingly, unplanned pregnancy was found to be one of the predictors of PPD. The findings indicated that women with unplanned pregnancies have 1.9 times the risk of PPD compared to women with planned pregnancies. Thus, this result confirmed the findings in previous studies which reported that unplanned pregnancy was a predictor of PPD (9, (23) (24) (25) . Our study revealed similar finding that women with unplanned pregnancies were at higher risk of depression in the early postpartum period when compared to mothers with planned pregnancies. The higher risk of PPD among unplanned pregnancy might have been caused by the fact that they were not well-prepared to have babies at that time.
Another predictor that had been identified in influencing PPD was childbirth experience. The finding showed that the lower the score of LAS, the higher the risk of a woman developing PPD. Similarly, a study done by Dencker et al. pointed to the evidence that negative childbirth experience increased the risk of PPD (26) . Many years ago, Righetti-Veltema et al. suggested that the subjective feelings with regard to delivery were in fact relevant factors in influencing PPD (27) . Our present study confirmed this previous finding by showing that a lower score in LAS was indeed a significant predictor of PPD.
These findings highlighted the need of early detection and screening tool for unplanned pregnancy. Researchers recommended that screening for unplanned pregnancy should be carried out during a woman's first antenatal visit. As the first antenatal visit is usually the most in-depth and thorough, it provides a key opportunity for vital communication between a woman and her healthcare provider. On the other hand, women who have unplanned pregnancies must be re-evaluated during each subsequent visit to the antenatal clinic. Following that, they should also be evaluated during their stay in the maternity units. This secondary evaluation appears to be very critical for healthcare practitioners because it serves as an additional screening for those women who have not been properly followed up, or those who are having problematic obstetric history such as late diagnosis due to denial of pregnancy. Such evaluation will later allow the clinicians to arrange multidisciplinary shared care for these high risk women, one of which is the involvement of community health nurses.
Our study showed that nearly a third of postpartum women suffered from PPD, whom we subsequently referred for further proper treatment and care. Since some of the previous studies proposed that PPD at early postpartum period might continue on to later stage, early detection and an effective screening tool were both vital to prevent the development of PPD. Researchers strongly recommended early screening for PPD with a reliable instrument at first week of postpartum period in order to identify women with higher risk of developing PPD. For this reason, the practice of screening postpartum women before discharge should be incorporated into clinical practice, in order to identify mothers at high risk of developing PPD. Researchers also suggested reevaluation of PPD among mothers during the postnatal visits, so that the healthcare practitioners could identify women with high score at first screening who might be at risk of developing PPD. With continuous screening as the most vital step, it is our hope that intervention can be instituted as early as possible.
Definitely, the screening for PPD should not be limited to just hospital setting though it is more commonly so. Advanced practice nurses (APNs) in the hospital usually see patients at 2 to 6 weeks postpartum and then not until another year or more. Yet, PPD may appear at any time during the first 6 to 12 months postpartum (1) . Therefore, the community healthcare is the second setting where an effective PPD screening should take place. The APNs who work in the maternal and child health (MCH) clinics have the opportunity to evaluate a mother as many as six times during the first 6 months postpartum, and later during well-baby visits (28) . As such, they will be the best forefront healthcare personnels to provide screening for PPD. In the effort of identifying risk factors or predictors in women with increased probability of developing PPD, this study concluded that two factors were involved, i.e. unplanned pregnancy and negative childbirth experience. Based on the presence of these factors, interventions can then be initiated before the onset of PPD in hope of preventing this debilitating mood disorder (29) .
The results from this study must be viewed with some limitations in mind. Firstly, selection bias was one of the possible limitations in our study as there was no randomization done. Secondly, as this was a cross sectional study, caution must be taken when interpreting the data. The nature of cross sectional study could not tell us about causal relationships, only correlation. Therefore, it could not be ascertained from these data if unplanned pregnancies preceded the onset of PPD or if women with PPD were more likely to interpret their pregnancies as unplanned. Thirdly, depression is also found to be strongly associated with suicidal ideation in most studies (30) , however in this study the suicidal intent of the PPD women was not explored during the assessment. Fourthly, sampling bias might have occurred in this study as the participants were collected using convenience sampling, and they were not representative of the entire population. Nevertheless, researchers
